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TORONT
TO, NOVEMB
BER 19, 201
12 DUNDEE
E INTERNAT
TIONAL REIT (DI.UN – T
TSX) has en
ntered
into an agreement
a
to
o sell 9,710,0
000 units of Dundee Inte
ernational REIT (the “Un
nits”) on a bo
ought
deal basis at a price of
o $10.30 pe
er Unit to a syndicate of u
underwriters led by TD S
Securities Incc. (the
ds of $100,0
013,000. In addition, Du
undee Intern
national REIT
T has
“Underwrriters”) for grross proceed
granted the syndicate
e an over-allo
otment option
n, exercisable
e for a period
d of 30 days following clo
osing,
ase up to an
a additional 1,456,500 Units which , if exercise
ed, would increase the gross
to purcha
offering size
s
to $115,0
014,950. Clo
osing of the Offering
O
is exxpected to occcur on or ab
bout Decemb
ber 7,
2012. Th
he Offering is
s subject to certain
c
custo
omary conditiions, includin
ng the approvval of the To
oronto
Stock Exc
change.
Dundee International REIT intend
ds to use the net procee
eds from the
e sale of Un
nits to fund ffuture
ons and for general trust purposes.
p
acquisitio
ntered into ag
greements to
o purchase tw
wo additiona
al office properties
Dundee International REIT has en
mately 277,60
00 square fe
eet of space, for an aggre
egate
in Frankfurt and Munich, comprising approxim
e price of app
proximately €87.9
€
($111.9
9) million.
purchase
Acquisitiions under contract
Neue Mainzer Strasse 28,
2 Frankfurt
Leopoldsttrasse 252, Mu
unich

App
prox. GLA (sq.. ft.)
123,300
154,300

Esttimated closin
ng
Q4 2012
Q4 2012

perties, Dund
dee International REIT now has fivve propertiess under con
ntract,
Including these prop
ng approxima
ately 806,10
00 square feet of high q uality office space in Germany’s top
p five
comprisin
markets, at an averag
ge cap rate of 6.9%, an av
verage occup
average rema
aining
pancy of 92.8% and an a
m of 6.1 years. The aggre
egate purcha
ase price for all five prope
erties is approximately €184.8
lease term
($235.3) million. Therre are financing term she
eets in place for these accquisitions at an average loano 59%.
to-value of
ee Internation
nal REIT hass closed or h
has under contract
Since its initial public offering last year, Dunde
ht properties for an aggre
egate purcha
ase price of a
approximatelyy €303.9 ($3
388.5)
the acquisition of eigh
T
eight pro
operties clos
sed and und
der contract comprise ap
pproximatelyy 30% of Du
undee
million. The
Internatio
onal REIT’s overall
o
portfo
olio based on asset valu
ue, including properties u
under contra
act. In
addition, Dundee Intternational REIT
R
is currrently in excclusive nego
otiations with
h respect to
o two
f an aggreg
gate purchas
se price of ap
pproximately €62.0 ($79.0
0) million and
d is at
additional properties for
e diligence with
w respect to
o a number o
erties in Germ
many.
of additional office prope
various stages of due
he two prope
erties under exclusivity, the
t
percenta
age of acquissitions close
ed, under contract
Adding th
and unde
er exclusivity would furthe
er increase to 34% of the
e overall porrtfolio. All of tthe propertie
es are
located in
n the largestt office marke
ets in Germa
any and are larger and o
of higher qua
ality than Du
undee
Internatio
onal REIT’s in
nitial properties acquired in 2011.
REIT contin
I
nues to take advantage o
of the lower ccost of debt as a result o
of the
Dundee International
decline in
n interest rate
es and lower spreads on
n debt in Gerrmany. Base
ed on an ave
erage debt te
erm of
6.5 years
s, the effectiv
ve AFFO retu
urn for the eig
ght propertie
es acquired a
and under contract is expected
to be $0
0.96 per un
nit, which is
s approximattely 20% hiigher than Dundee Inte
ernational R
REIT’s
distributio
on to unithold
ders.

“We intend to continue our growth by acquiring high quality buildings in large markets at attractive
initial yields and take advantage of compelling cap rate/interest rate spreads. This will not only help
increase AFFO per unit, but will also increase the percentage of our portfolio of higher quality assets
in the largest office markets in Germany.” said Jane Gavan, CEO of Dundee International REIT.
The Board of Trustees of Dundee International REIT is also pleased to announce the addition of Mr.
Rene Gulliver to its management team. Mr. Gulliver will be joining the REIT in January, 2013 as
Chief Financial Officer. Mr. Doug Quesnel, who has acted as Chief Financial Officer since the
creation of the REIT, will become Chief Accounting Officer and continue management of the REIT's
accounting and financial reporting platform and have oversight of currency management, treasury
and taxation. Mr. Gulliver brings over 30 years of progressive experience in corporate finance,
business development and operational analysis. He joins Dundee International REIT from his
position as Chief Financial Officer, Americas at Cushman & Wakefield.
The foregoing acquisitions under contract are subject to applicable statutory approvals and the
satisfaction of certain other closing conditions customary in transactions of this nature. Subject to
these approvals and conditions, the acquisitions are expected to be completed over the next three
months. However, there can be no assurance that all conditions will be satisfied or that all of the
acquisitions will be completed. With respect to properties under exclusivity, Dundee International
REIT expects to continue its negotiations in respect of these acquisitions and will actively pursue
these and other acquisition and investment opportunities. However, there can be no assurance that
any of these discussions will result in a definitive agreement or, if they do, what the terms or timing
of any acquisition would be.
This press release is not an offer of securities for sale in the United States. The units being offered
have not been and will not be registered under the United States Securities Act of 1933 and
accordingly are not being offered for sale and may not be offered, sold or delivered, directly or
indirectly within the United States, its possessions and other areas subject to its jurisdiction or to, or
for the account or for the benefit of a U.S. person, except pursuant to an exemption from the
registration requirements of that Act.
Dundee International REIT is an unincorporated, open-ended real estate investment trust that
provides investors with the opportunity to invest in commercial real estate exclusively outside of
Canada. Dundee International REIT's portfolio currently consists of approximately 12.9 million
square feet of gross leasable area of office, industrial and mixed use properties across Germany.
For more information, please visit www.dundeeinternational.com.
This press release may contain forward-looking information within the meaning of applicable securities legislation.
Forward looking information is based on a number of assumptions and is subject to a number of risks and
uncertainties, many of which are beyond Dundee International REIT’s control that could cause actual results to differ
materially from those that are disclosed in or implied by such forward-looking information. These risks and
uncertainties include, but are not limited to, global and local economic and business conditions; the financial condition
of tenants; our ability to refinance maturing debt; leasing risks, including those associated with the ability to lease
vacant space; and interest and currency rate functions. Our objectives and forward-looking statements are based on
certain assumptions, including that the Canadian and German economies remain stable, interest rates remain stable,
conditions within the real estate market remain consistent, competition for acquisitions remains consistent with the
current climate and that the capital markets continue to provide ready access to equity and/or debt. All forward
looking information in this press release speaks as of the date of this press release. Dundee International REIT does
not undertake to update any such forward-looking information whether as a result of new information, future events or
otherwise, except as required by law. Additional information about these assumptions and risks and uncertainties is
contained in Dundee International REIT’s filings with securities regulators, including its latest annual information form
and MD&A. These filings are also available at Dundee International REIT’s website at www.dundeeinternational.com.
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